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New Resources

Selected Fund for Workforce Equity Organizations

Workforce Matters is a national network of grantmakers working together to improve offerings and outcomes for incarcerated learners. In September, members of Ascendium's Education Philanthropy team visited Sing Sing facility in order to strengthen program alignment, facilitate resource sharing and improve offerings and outcomes for incarcerated learners. This grant supports Rhodes College in Tennessee in facilitating collaboration across three postsecondary institutions that each operate programs in one prison. This grant supports National Student Clearinghouse Research Center (NSC – Research Center) to pioneer a new measure of income and incorporate analysis by students' income background in its signature annual publications. This grant supports National Skills Coalition in helping states implement policy and redesign recruitment and admissions processes to be more learner friendly. This grant supports Per Scholas in scaling their technology workforce training and professional development model to tens of thousands more learners and hundreds of employers. This grant supports Year Up in launching a new Google Career Certificates training program in two locations — Austin, Texas, and Seattle, Washington — as a complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes... 

Achieving the Dream: DREAM 2023

Feb. 1-3, 2023 / Feb. 20-24, 2023

Correctional Education Association: Leadership Forum

Feb. 14-17, 2023

Chicago, IL

National Institute for the Study of Transfer Students: Be a Connector for Rural Students

Feb. 15-17, 2023

Palm Springs, CA

Achieving the Dream: DREAM 2023

Feb. 2-7, 2023

New Orleans, LA

Rural LISC: Rural Talk – 2022 Seminar

Dec. 5-7, 2022

Mission Investors Exchange: 2022 National Conference

Feb. 1-3, 2023

Washington, D.C.

On the Go: Find Ascendium Staff in the Field

Our grant partners regularly create resources that benefit organizations focused on working with... 

In September, members of Ascendium's Education Philanthropy team visited Sing Sing facility in order to strengthen program alignment, facilitate resource sharing and improve offerings and outcomes for incarcerated learners. This grant supports Rhodes College in Tennessee in facilitating collaboration across three postsecondary institutions that each operate programs in one prison. This grant supports National Student Clearinghouse Research Center (NSC – Research Center) to pioneer a new measure of income and incorporate analysis by students' income background in its signature annual publications. This grant supports National Skills Coalition in helping states implement policy and redesign recruitment and admissions processes to be more learner friendly. This grant supports Per Scholas in scaling their technology workforce training and professional development model to tens of thousands more learners and hundreds of employers. This grant supports Year Up in launching a new Google Career Certificates training program in two locations — Austin, Texas, and Seattle, Washington — as a complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes...

Fueling Growth Through Innovation

This grant supports Per Scholas in scaling their technology workforce training and professional development model to tens of thousands more learners and hundreds of employers. This grant supports Year Up in launching a new Google Career Certificates training program in two locations — Austin, Texas, and Seattle, Washington — as a complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes complement to its traditional one-year, tuition-free training model. Year Up will pilot the Google Career Certificates training, combined with a shared outcomes...

Streamline Key Learner Transitions

This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of colleges with growing populations of first-generation, low-income and minoritized student backgrounds and identify and act on targeted reforms to promote equitable student success. This grant supports the Gardner Institute in working with cohorts of...